A Simple SIS for Research

Reactive!
Real-time!
Distributed!
Embedded!
Heterogeneous!
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functional mockup interface for model exchange and tool coupling
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Give Engineers the tools

Models?
### Real-Time Preserving Instrumentation

**Normal Execution (no rate transition block):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sine Wave</th>
<th>Gain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sine Wave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rate Decreased (two times):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sine Wave</th>
<th>Gain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sine Wave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Working on:

- Heterogeneous modelling and co-simulation:
  - Work with Bart Meyers: Hybrid to FMI co-sim
  - Work with Bert Van Acker and Claudio Gomes (see presentation)

- Extra-functional aware instrumentation of models:
  - Work with Sebastian Fishmeister (U of Waterloo)

- Consistency during mechatronic design:
  - Work with Istvan (see presentation)

- Control – Deployment Co-Design:
  - Work with Ken on RTE (see presentation)
  - Design-space Exploration techniques for MDE